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wass tee : n: 'MOT" a fated boss.TIT P " rOTTR'Nr ATj State, oat Of the reach of the Ser- - TIIE RELES AXD THE DEMOCRACY.M'.tf.y Uftant.nr.arms and thus block all i It is always right to resist op- -

THE NEW UEUXE AM) THE PKO-JEC-

t) STATE

It is too lite in the d.iy to dis

' 0T' S BY THE TV AY-- NO 3

ly a liriueh Pa8eugrer on a I.ucal
Freight.legislation. This L wrong. It is pression. The conduct of the

nopartofthe b.Q3inesa of a Demo

Beware Of Ahi Avoid

The tersdn who has a sorrow t

that he is determine! to share with
you.

The person who insists upon
knowing what makes you look so
troubled.

The man who talks as if he held all

The house is de.M'ii. nid
The clock seeming soft l

How cheerless ir is '

For the childrencrat to desert his post.
asw Bisa. R.a. feb. is ipso.

cuss the uulirv of f.iirs. Loug ago

their v;iue was recognized, and
every ear bring additional testi
mony in tluir favor.

Perbai s uothic has done more

Democratic members of the 51st
Congress has received the ap-

plause of the country and wrung a

reluctant tribute from the oppo-

sition. By their tact, ability,

The South already a monop- -

"WILMINGTON.
li is not our purpose to write a

Lus.oij of Witniugton, the metropo-
lis oj the State, so pleasantly lo-

cated on the beautiful Cape Fear
river, with its flue building;, its

taMMdttkroteflMiwvBwm xololy of cotton prodactioD, and it

haraeier and Career of Mcnheu , J.
I it Id, a it is Kimwu in California'
TIm- - above is I tie title of a paoiph-le- t

now belore u.-- ; n is a record ot
Judge Stephen J. Field.-.-' pohrif.vi
and judicial career iu California
We suppose that the brutal murder
of the late David S. Terr cm-i- d
hi.--, (Terr j 'si friends to
and disseminate the ch.uges I'm

bribery and venalitv that hut
maile against Judge Field prt- - inns
to the brutal murder of Terry.

The charges made emanate from
highly respectable sources and
they are, it true, the blackest re
cord Uott we have evi;i read or

No f.iiit-fll- s arc li-

X' lau .li lie;t, (1

And their Dim -- in .11..

Wla- - tin- dear
t r :

seems that she is destined to be- - ui'eiy,
tir.jliito improve American industriesresolution and courage the one

oomfi the centra of its innmif iptare.
woman except yourself in contempt,

The person who always tells yon
what somebody else has beenr EMC. U to haw .tott power-U- -

are likewi9e verv and etiuiulate the spirit of inven-

tion than our fair.s. Science andfal.nary. ,
-

orient that she will take the lead saying aoout you.
abfiMit

MONTGOMERY M. FOLSOJt.

Sweet memory of a hope that died
'Mid storms of sorrow sobbing;

I'll lay thy fading form beside
A heart as sadly throbbing

V.'ith paiu and agony unblessed
As ever mortal bosom

Bore through a ni lit of wild unrest,
Thou sacred little blossom !

Thou earnest with a joy new boi n
A trleain of heavenly (flo.-- v.

And wlieu One warned me of a thorn
I heeded not the story;

And even now, though I be wrong,
I sit here wonrterinjj, grieviug.

That lips which suns; so sweet a song
Should prove sj uiifoi giving !

Hut thou shalt rest above my heart,
Each petal pale I treasiue.

Forgetting all the wounds that Miiart
For that brief hour of pleasure;

Regardless of the thorns that tear
My soul and pierce and sever.

For her dear memory's sake I 11 bear
Thee on my breast forever!

DON'T MASSY HIja T0 SEFOSM HIM.

' CATAUSB HSD has the grip en in tne mining and making ot iron.

'two hundred miles of streets,'' u , , ,,
and its enterprising and thnity That in ,m.-i- ,

people but only to say two or three ' But the ot ti

things respecting it. Tankers like some swH't
THE 4iORTO" i As I sit here aud think ii

is an excellent hotel-la- rge, hand- - XuTusome well conducted, with every-- 1 wt,,,,, 1',,. ,.,,,1.1 ,, ,

the Boose. : These two great industries

art bring their offerings to these
exhibition, and tha world becomes
wiser andl-etr- . r. Here inventors
hrw the work of their trenius. and

man power has been broken in the
House of Representatives, and the
committee upon rules forced to
make a report. The conditions of
the contest have changed, but the
demands of duty are as imperative
as ever.

The rules presented by the ma

FBWBlt wives or fewer Totes, is cotton and iron will form the
the order for Utah. I nucleus for others, and for unlimited

The person who baa conqaetecL
his vices, out where virtues have
conquered.

The person who continually re-
minds yon of things that it"delight
yon to have forgotten."

The person who gives you what
you know to be good advice, but
which you are not able to follow.

heard ot. Maeauley doe not paint
the bloody Judge JeliiieL- in Oiat ner
colors. Statements are made of Ins"HXSK we go galloping' Every- - prosperity. Asheville Citizen

body bound for the Fair ! This has been a good week tor jority, if not revolutionary, are an
...it's all ;

mmeiit
,.a!I call.

wiinnii.
HEAVY' snows are reported at tb.9 Democratic party. A victory innovation on well established

thing first class., affording all the
comforts ol luxurious home. Like
very many of thi best hotels, its
elevator obviates the objection
which man have to taking rooms
on rhe upper floors. We have to

'discount siairM and go skjwardou
the 1m.:ehme." As we watch the
operations thisquerv arises: Vhy

Bieamond and Daaville Va. m Ohio which make secure the

every kind of nuvhanism desigued
to lighten the burdens of labor is

made to coutiibute to individual
happiness and t he progress cf

mankind.
There was a time when the

finest horses iu the world were
found in Arabia, the best cattle
were to be seen in England, and

Van want to see friends that permanent control of the Legiala- -
parliamentary procedure and vio-

lative of the rightfl of the people
whose Representatives they are

IIAPPI JESS A HI COSTEITHIIT
Cannot go hand in band If we look on tb
dark side of every little obstacle. Nothingjou have not seen in a long time tQr victory iQ We8t Virginia

They're only to make a irWith ;raiid ilia ant i i ,i ti
But it nives rue a jlua,;.-

When the inuudat s o

An J they, as brave n.ei w

Must answer and .j.l
Marching, unl'alr.ei m,

In the. pathways uie cm... u..

I shall sit in my
Ami. i "oi.ina; itiiil h nkimr

I feai I'll l;, ow t a v a. id
My dark locks be ;ur,iin in

I'll wnnder what each one is d
And where may em h wind, .

If auv are oi i h;.i pv.

which promises to be far reachingeome to the Fair. intended to muzzle.

venalitj , that stagjers banian be
lief, and if it were not, for the re
spectability of the gentleman whose
name is given, aud the char.u-re- r

ot the newspaper iu which 'lie
charges have been publitheii. n.
would be almost inclined u h
belief, that Judge Fields was t

myth, and the pamphlet had bren
written to show to how lovv a stale
human depravity would a. rive,
where love of money overrode e ei
other consideration in life.

One of the chapters has the fid
lowing heading, 'Justice Fiel is

in its effests, and a victory in the It is the duty of the Democracy
win so uamen me ana matte it a burden
as Dyspepsia. Ackker's Dyspepsia Tablet
will care the wot form of Dyspepsia
Constipation and Indigestion, and make
lift a tiapplnsss and pleasn.e. Sold at 25
and 50 cents by R. Berry, New Berne,

It la. announced that the
of a keroscene lamp caused to stand firm and undaunted to theHouse of Representatives over the

great conspiracy of misrule, are
ray

nig-- r

be

is 'fie elev ..ur like Jacob's ladder?
Is u not because so many angels
iseetid and descend upon itf

rUBLIC BUILDING.
The ne-- - public building now

oeing c iiii ucted is almost direct--
ot;pu.i;e the "Orton." A por- -

. the Tracy tragedy.
tN . C .

the largest and most beautUul
domestic fowls crowed and strutted
in China; but ttiis has been
changed through the inrluenee ot

Ameiican lairs, and iuw t'.ie per

end ot the battle.
It is to be expected that the ma-

jority and minority reports will be

enough Democratir triumphs for
one week, surely. National Demo- -THE worst blizzard within the

Tbe old clothes that we wear dorecollection of the oldest iahabi-- L,. Or if they are thinking uf m.

Then I'll lay d iwn the ..iv am kiot- - longer, may give comfort and contant is raging in Minnesota.

'Don't marry a man to reform him !

To (jt.d and youi owu self be tiue,
Don't link to hih wee your viitue;

You'll rue it, dear jjirl, if you do.
X matter how fervent his pleadings,

Me not by his promises led;
If lie can't be a mau while

He'll never be one whom he's wed.
Don't marry a man to reform him

To repent it, alas, when too late;
The mission of wives least successful

Is the making of crooked limbs straight.
There's many a maiden who has tried it,

Aud proved it a failure at last;
Better tread your life's pathway alone,

deai .

Thau weil with a lover that's "fast."
Mankind's much the same tbe world over.

WHATEVER may be-- said outside fection of every laud is seen in this a scalawag from youth np, base and t.uo
cowardlv. A time server, tram bier w h oe

t tms reached its height,
large portion is scarcely

fide nee to a man in destitution.
The troths that are so familiar to as riblest land, by heaven

ti"?.
And look at their pictures once more,

Till each tine is coveied wit i kisses,
As I've kissed their sweet fac-- s before.

Then through Memory's, h Jlwny resound- -

thoroughly discussed, and brought
as near as possible to the point oi

reconciliation. At all events the
responsibility will be placed where
it belongs.

The rules adopted must be ac

. rus, entertainment, Instruction, of thfl State the Democrat8 0f
and good cheen eloquence nd wit, ohio are more than satisfied with
teanty and chivalry all it the Fair. the action of their representatives

that we never think about (hem,
may raise the utterly ignorant too'er all the world besides."

The East Carolina Fish, Oyifer,
Game and Industrial Exposition,

and hypocrite promoted lor ba-- r ahuve i tie foundation. The ma-nes- s

and venali'y.'' It is iu' tin i rei il is a light red stone, very hard
rated that, 4he was placed on the and bt auialul. It b designed to be

Bench to decide in favor of the. absolutely fireproof. When corn-rich- ,

and in everv instance he did pletrd far ou in the future it

sense of their human brotherhood.V1
-- Mlx ;Will be cheaper to take algince tney got together at Colnm Thcir hght-fa'.li- n : footowps I'li hear,

But lifting my 'dad eves to trruet them4 fOUTi months vacation in Earope bas TJhe three vacancies in the
decide'' "in some instanea will be a magnificent building. JSo childreD, alas, will appear !SO

of decif ion. ot "Lucie amuel" has appropriatedoverturning a lu
that commences on the of
February and extends to the second

of March, will take its place among
the most pleasant, iustiuctive and

cepted as final and obligatory so

far as this Congress is concerned.
The Democrats of the Honse will
not be obstructionists, but they

Tho house is deserted and lo.iclv,
. next summer than to stay at home Legislature one in the Senate and

. , and buy ice." . two in the nouje caused by the
. V . THE Mercury-Sentinel- , of Golds- - death of Democratic members,

Tbe exceptions you'll And are but few;itri. .... ... . h .The clock sueminir softly to say.ooo t it, and another $100,000
X t !' ed to follow. n urn me i uie is aeieat ana disaster,Mow cheerless it is aud how lonely i i;e cnauces are great against you.t or tne cinldren nave all gone awaysuccessful ot American fairs. Dif? boro, is before as. It ia bright, have been filled by the election of

Don t trust your bright hopes for the

the Supreme court, on the faitn ol
which important property right.-ha- d

been acquired," The sums ii
is stated that he received lor his
decisions were enormous, and al
most; stagger belief, as high as
$50,000 is represented as having

'nawsy and in good style. Success Democrats by increased majorities To Keclaim Palestine.
About five huudred dissatisfied

iuture,
The beautiful crown of vouth.

A SOVftD LEGAL OPIMION.
. Bainbridge Monday, Eaq., County

Atty., Clay Co., Tex., sajs: "Have uaed
Electric Bitters with many happy results.
My brother aleo was very low with Mala- -
rial Fever and Jaundice, bat was cared by
timely nee of this medicine . Am satisfied
Electric Bitten aved his life."

Mr. D. I. WUcoxson, of Hore Cave, Ky.,
adds a like testimony,, saying: He positi e-- ly

believes he would have dird, had it not
been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as well
as care all Malarial Diseases, anq f U
Kidney, Liver and Stomach Disorders
stands uc equaled. Price 50c and $1 00 at
R N. Duffy's Wholesale and Retail Drag
Store.

will continue to be unconquerable
champions of the rights of the
people and the honor of the nation.
If the rules are oppressive, they

Y. M. C. A.
The Association rooms are not

I,li h orn our Temporary home They
ti tve a membership of 350, and
. mi. ti .H room a vhinh ftr nrni.

fering from all others iu the nature
and variety of its exhibits and

entertainments, there caa be no
to the Mercury-Se- n tin al. Pittsburg Post. To the keeping of him who holds lightly

" -
--The Gubernatorial contest in In Loniaana the cultivation of ms name of nonor ana truth.

Russian Hebrews, who have no
affiliation with thtdr anarchistic
brethren who advie r vulutionarvbeen paid, aud 0,000diminutiou of interest, but fromwill be the sleepless guardians of t iappeas ta8tefaijv fitted UD. To "honor and love" you must promise;

have been the miuimum and thehe hoisting of its Hag on Monday
" West Virginia was ended last jute is a pronounced hucccss, and

Tuesday by the Senate declaring all that is uecet.ai.ry is (o sow the
Fleming (Dem.) elected. seed and ibo yield-i- abundant,

measures in hope of V-- i it i iug their Lon i pieage wnat you cannot fulfill,
If he'll have no respect for himself, dear,

liberty and the dauntless detenders
of law and order. condition, met this altenoun iu ttemorning to the lowering oi its names of the parties are given w ho

paid the bribes. He is charge.! Most surely you tben never will.Synagogue of the Children ofcolors Saturday night jojous heartsIt will not do for a Democrat toThx man who la in a fever of 3,003 pounds or more to the acre
Jacob. For three long ho-u- s todav

The library and reading room are
er suitable and attractive. A

meeting was called for 8 o'clock
that night, and we deBired very
much to look the young Christians
in the face. We talked a long
time with the secretary, but no one

with having invitea a htigau' iu
bring his divorce suit into hiswill keep step to the march otsulk in his tent because he cannothurry to show how much he knows On an acre 12,000 pounds oi seed

Mi verv likelv to exhibit incidentally are easily produced. This is en- -

'Tis told us that the frown of a woman,
Is strong as the blow of a man,

And the world will be better when wo-
men

Kiown on error as hard as they can.

they sat shivering with their coats
and hats on in the syuagoinie with Fresh Roasted Coffoo.dictate the order of the buttle progress, and march to the quick-

step of the age. Sea and land, field,

orchard and vineyard will Iwing in
The enemy must be fought. If he out fire, listening addressesereat dea of what he doesn't oouraging. The South must turn

enfue. Patti Eosa played thatwill not come out upon t'le open made by rabbie, ti ho tried to
solve the problem of 'heir futureknow."

court, promising the parry that he
would "be all right." Due would
think from reading the pampbiei
i hat he always wished to pose as a
,kfire eater," bnt his carriage i ie
presented to be of tho 'Bob Acre-- "

kind. It is stated that upon one

field, he must be attacked in his
its attention more to the fibrous
plants, and give greater diversity
to its crops. Wilmington Messen

night
OFF FOR WELDON.

Make virtue the price of your favor;
Place wron-doiu- g under a ban ;

And let him who would win you and wed
you

Prove himself in full measure a man.''

by advising nli ii.Mil io go to
Palestine and woik im t.ums.

their treasures. The s:udio of

the artist and iho workshop oi the
machinist, the dairy of the house

t

4 entrenched camp
Tite next morning we took the

tir-- i fust tram for Weldon. TheThe eyes of the people are upon Rev. Dr. S. M-.- i .., the firstger.
ocoasion he had a, difficulty wi h

I hive put in a COFFEE ROASTER

at my Store, and can supply my cu

ti liners with Coffee fresh roasted every

day.

wife and the ctf'amber of workers ot speaker, depre st o Mi.- f tct of theCongress. Party spirit is powerParis is excited over an at Jones County items.eas. ubdiue motion at about aJudge Barbour, w bich culmiu .'ed utter lack of urvty t:u ne thembroidery; the taxidermist andtnl, but it cannot blind the eyes of n Judge Barbour, having app.ied th.ii r i hutj-fiv- e mile rate is on Hebrews, of whom he s vid theretempted coup d'etat by the Dnke
of Orleans, the eldest son ot the iiiee'ie oontrast to tne slow lumpatriots to the dangers that the toe ot his boot to thar p.ti. ot The farmers are putting iu their

potato crops.were seven nn'iine no-- catteredoeiuig tit the "local freight'' ouJudge Field's body "where it would
the chemist; the humble plowman
and the merchant prince all thee,
and many more will bring the rich

threaten, nor to thy burdens that

, The Courier-Journ- al says the
,. North Carolina Congressman who

- in forty years never recommended
v - ft relative for office, deserves a

. monument. -

' The Colored Convention in sea-aio- n

In Washington, has issued a
.

s X long manifesto. They place them-
selves in line with the Beed con- -

.. - cpixitor8. .

,The golden rod has received the
' ' largest vote as the National flower,

over Europe n-- H v n rma. Herne outward passenger. So de TTTtWe had the much needed rainoppress them ftO d6murged hi.-- i heafi- - o the Holy
Land at once ul b ;,.e eronnd. on Saturday last.

Count of Paris; he has just reached
his majority, and claims to have
returned to France to place him-

self at the disposal of the military

eeptive in the speed that several ot
the pie.ogers remark that theyEvery movement of Carlisle,

Farmers have made more manure
revenues of their genius to the
great exposition. and make the I. ma uicould jump off and get up again. this winter in our coanty than theyagain In veidme. li v. V. Care

Mills, Breckenridge, Crisp and their
associates, will be watched by the

AS PIN WALL

POTATO PLANTER,! ;If East Carolina can present Tntt little feat would be likely to nave lor many years.eloquentlj favored tu-- - !. mizatiouauthorities; the young pretender
has been arrested, and inquiry will end hou half through at thesuch an exhibition, whai cannotoppressed laborers of New Eng scheme aud said ih much money

do most good. Take the pam;ih
let all in all it is the blackest record
of a man's life ever penned on this
continent.

We have also before us another
pamphlet entitled "Stephen J.
Fields arrested for conspiracy and
murder of the lion. David S
Terry." The writer knew Judge
Terry, who was so brutally aud tin
liberately murdered by one Nagle,
a United States deputy marshal.

Vtanafaotartd bj Aspinwall M'f'g. Co,
land, the over burdened farmers of "jump off."

TBE NEUSEbe made1 as to whether there was SLEEPER & JONES, Oaks Stock Fam,was needed to (.. n- - men to
Palestine. Rev. E K - berg and

North Carolina do in the way of a

State Exhibition that will present,
in one array of associated beauty,

the West, the tax ridden yeomanry' but the brazen Beed still has his
way ii the Government 5t. Louis Just oefore reaching Goldsboro Agsnts,

jSOdwlm New bernv, M. C.Jnliu8VVeiubt.-rg.i- l ' nke.

Some very fine bacon bims are
being brought tb the Trenton
market and sell readily at 10 cts.
per lb.

Tbe county superintendent oi
public schools inlorms me that the
census of the colored children in

of every section and the victims of we cross the Neuse river, which
. - 1 Post-Dispat- ch monopoly and plutocracy in every though very small compared withthe pride and glory of every sec-

tion !The floods in Oregon are the quarter, and if they quit themselves its volume at .New Berne just !'

any plot for a Royalist movement.
Wilmington Star.
Goveesob Campbell, of Ohio,

is a doubly fortunate politician.
He has a elean record, and has been
accused of being a corruption ist.
Any politician may have a clean
record, but he never gets a chance

The E ist is inapproachable in mere baby is still a very beautilike men, in the national arenamost "deatractiv ever known.
Manv . lives have btu lost and

No lair miuded mau could read
this pamphlet, and not ariive to
the conclusion, that the killing ot

Jones shows that there are over
foar hundred less in Jones county

After the mtetu n - declared
adjourned n'muf o Hundred and
fifty of those oiesi nr ippended
rheir signature- - to i .etition for
aid after saying th i they were
willing to go i) tn n Is Land.
Philadelphi Ex h .

An inglei V i It

ful river. The sun, not yet in thethe star of Democracy will rise in the richness and extent of Us
special attractions, but suppose to zenith, shines clearly' and its tins year tnan last year.beauty and glory, "soverign of thethousands of dollars worth of pro

- destroyed. brightness is fully reflected, re
ascendant." Married at the residence of Job

Metis Esq , in Tuckahoe Townshipminding u of Marie deFIeury's
line "How sweet gliding Kedronr Advices by the steamer Bio Ja--

REPUBLICAN INTEREST U DEMO All good a ug I era i be oldbv tbe silver stream." But we
on Wednesday at 12 o clock Feb
ruary the Gth, 1890, Mr. James L V.;.:vi..t;,;.-...- i ::CRAT1C LEADERS.. neiro, from China, say that over

r 100, persons lost their lives by a barring accident M...s of thosesuspect this is much larger than

Judge Terry was "a put up job."
Terry was ihe grandest charteei
on the Pacific Slope A truer aud
braver man never lived ; he was as
affectionate as a child, and as pure
as a woman, for his moral character
whr inflexibly severe.

Taough his education was desul
tory, his natural talen's were great,
and commanding. His political

It is amusing to see the interest Hawkins of Trenton township aged
72 years to Miss Anna Jarman

who have reach, d nd old agetheKtdrou. Uur impressions are
that this is abont the size of thedisplayed by Bepublicans in promi have felt callci umo.i . visit that
Jordan where the children o aged 56 years. O. O. Ford ham,

officiating. The wish of tha entirenent Democrats. ,

Hai just returned from the West with i
finest lot of i '

Kentucky Horses mid Mules j
that baa ever been In New Bern, which will ,

be sold at uiosa Flsnres Call aaHt ss thrar
at tbelr old Stand, Middle street.

very useful utdivmu .i - o general
ly has a nicel.t up ii'd apartIsrael passed over against JerichoA little while ago David Bennett community is that the wortlnlike the Trent between the rail couple may have many years ofHill, tse Governor of New York enemies, for he bad no others, said road bridge and Clermont. W

these are added the farm and
mechanical products of the Center
and the mineral jewels of the
West! What then! The world

has never seen such a spectacle.
There may have been more gorge
ous displays, representative of

national power and glory, but
nothing that opens so fair a pros-

pect to the patriot and philanthro-

pist.
Let us have, in the near future,

a State Exposition that will be a

monument speaking to the nations
of the wealth, enlightenment,
beauty and progress of North
Carolina.

happiness and prosperity.he was an honest man. Senatorwas the Bubject of their enlogisti were set to thinking about the
Jordan by just having noticed anBrodwick, who fell iu a duel with We see that Capt. Bixby of U. Jan25 dw8m M Hahri & Co.,notice, and not a few of them

lerrv, said he (Terry) was the only b. has made a prelimiitem in a paper we picked npparaded him as the mighty Ajax of nary examination of Trent riverhonest man on the Supreme Court wtating that Dr. Talmage had reDemocracy, but they discovered cently "baptised an American l

the Jordan by immersion."that Hill is the shadow of a colossus
from Trenton to the upper Quaker
Bridge and reoomends the river
worthy of improvement by the

to prove it nntil he is denounced as
a thief, for with politicians the
ordinary rule ot law that every
man is innocent until he is proved
guilty is reversed. Philadelphia
Ledger.

Ths Administration continues
to give aid and comfort to the
Cleveland Democrats. The ap-

pointment of Alanson W. Beard to
be Collector of the Port of Boston
is thoroughly reactionary. Beard
is one of the old-tim- e spoilsmen,
and he is so obnoxious to the young
Republicans of Massachusetts that
they got a resolution passed at the
State Convention asking the Presi-
dent not to appoint that kind of a
man. Philadelphia Times.

The new rules are of an unfair,
crushing kind. The minority will
be prostrate. The rules are arbi-

trary, tyrannical. One rule pro

bench of California. Field who, ai
that time, was a Supreme Judge,
sat on the bench with him.

Terry's generosity aud attach

" clond burst on Jan. 7th near Nank---

- ing on the Jaogtze river.
' " - People who like to say smart

' things should hesitate before they
say them, to consider whether or
not they will . make other people
s is&rt. Somei vine Journ al.

: THE J0UE5AI. rejoices In the
. '.evidences of Charlotte's advancing

proeperity. " Her boiness men
have pluck an energy, . but the
bGtifi U- - tires very much to
her newspapers.

. THE Republican party never had
'- ''any patriotism, never had any con-scienc- e.

To retain power is never
hesitated .to resort to anything,

: however, vile, wicked or despotic.
' Wilmington Star.

-- No we did'nt say the United

General Government so far as to
and they turned to Campbell, the
Governor of Ohio, the hero of the
West, whose brow is radient with

Seven Sails Willi Which Yin Can Xail

GREEN, F0Y & CO.

Do a Gleneral Banking business.
Nxw BAinoNa Houn,

Middle 8treet, fourth door below Bot
Albert,

feldwly IKW BKKNK. If- - C ,
' -

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTT

ment to his friends were proverbial. TJp Tour Church Door.
clearing out its natural obstructions
from Trenton upward for small
steamboats; over the first 30 milesgenius and crowned with victory Nail 1. Do not go to church

when the "weather is too warmRemembering that no sun ever and for pole boats over the re

and we do no5 believe that there
ever lived, a man in California who
had as many personal friends as
Terry. Wehonestly beiieve that re
killing of Terry was premeditated,

close atmosphere is not beneficial maining 13 miles up to the Quakerrose in the west, they look east
ward, and discovering Leon Abbett to bodily health; you will suffer midge at a total expense of $13,000.

.0ihrougn sympathy. The clearing of obstructions fromand that a more cold blooded mur

ment, one of th- - ... . u articles
of furniture beiriti .; ..i mck high
chair. When you . oit him yon
take a seat, with ie... .ud tremb
ling, in the afore-M-- 1 cinir, shut
your ej cs, swear iuw, illy, if not
outwardly, and xwaH levitable
pull. Wtll, General B gg, of the
"Iron Brigade," had b en in the
hands of one of ihe pc.ession and
was consequently snn teeth, but
not as the sequel ls how sans
sand. He wa away the Little
Sioux River, in Bayrjfid county,
Wis., fronting. Tne n7,orgrowth
near the water and th.: limbs oi
trees overhanging t'-- crream made
fly-casti- impossible, and the
General had been u.-i-ug fins as
bait. TJnforfuuaf Iv lit. lost his
knife just as be ne last fin
from bis hook. Tiit - he was,
eighty mile from a ii..nse in one
direction, and four in another, with
nothing to cut bait ?ud not a tooth
in his head. But he had not gon
through the war without a good
deal of nerve, and some of it was
left; he set too anii wifh bis gums
gnawed the dorsa! fin off a trout
and went on dowu theStieam. Buf
be took excellent care of that fin.

Forest and Stream.

the Governor of New Jersey, they
. Nail 2. Do not go to church the upper Trent would most cerder-wa- never committed, and we
when the weather is too cold: there tainly give our county a real boomfurther believe that if the case hadmake the welkin ring with "He

comes, he comes, the great
As agents for owners wa offwr for sals om

easy and aeoommodatlnc terms til follow-
ing d escribed lanprerad Bmlis no money except for the doctornot been taken from the State most especially rendering it navi

gable for small steamers for a disin church drafts. liemembercourts by judicial legerdemain.
ktaVUUttM ,o V

AT tTWIOH . J
id knows ' ,'

i,ny oi anr arnm:
No. L WHARK PROPKKTTAchilles comes !"

tance of 30 miles above Trenton asthat Nagle wonld have met with or lairoi nt ; ineinaes tb lpeople are more liable to get cold
in church than anywhere else yon iiaA.x vo ins wnarr r rovarStates Senate would adjourn to-Jvid- that the Speaker shall not it would cause the waters of the

--nut ieluilliiknow. Trent and its tributaries tb run off Also, water apao now bslnc Slld in. Tbattend, the Fair. In galls, Wind
the punishment he so jusily de
serves.

Though Judge Field has at-
tained a high position and great

Nail 3. Be suie to be late. If yon noie quickly and bring in to culti
va'ion thousands of acres of landdo not impress people with youi

importance you may with your ap

Haha; baha! Hill is good in
his place, but he can't draw from
Cleveland worth a cent. Campbell
is a magnificent specimen ot man-

hood and fame stands at her proud
temple gate and beckons him on-

ward. Abbett is afl right and
may have presidential timber in

The court house of Dallas county,
Texas, was burned last Saturday,
and nearly all of its contents de-

stroyed. Loss estimated at S0,-00-

A MOUNTAIN of snow caused a
railroad accident in Pennsylvania.
Sjveral cars were thrown into the
river and four or fivo persons were
badly injured.

The President has issued a pro-

clamation opening the Sioux Indian
reservation, embracing over nine
million acres of land in Dakota, to
publio settlement.

Sfeakbk Keed continues in the
good work of increasing the num
ber of men in this country who in
tend to vote tho Democratic ticket
next election. Lktle llock Gazette.

galls, "and gall of all kinds would
be oat of place on this decasion of
good eheerand fellowship,
. ;WOL fai week be fair! Of

that are now worthless in conse
qnence of their being overflowedoearance. On that account please

weattu, we ao not envy mm tie
will die and be forgotten, but the
name of Terry will live as long as Just let ub look back a few years
time shall last upon the pages of and see what a change has taken

ivubiou i mi uvbt in to out aui BMav 71 r(aoturtng parposes, wblr tb Imm wait-- -

vUittn our waters nay am pi dovtb f K? ,
water for loadln and Ttnloadltn ai, itaa Li,

No. . TWT HOUSES AND LOTS A 1
UNION POINT, ooenrsd mm awdlbn, - & .

No. i. THK IRON FKONT WAiuZoOOBB f i
No. a. BRICK HTOBB AND DlTJflaJNO --

ON UKAVKN HT&KICT osenyted. by &.O.K.
Laoda. w- - . , ."

A full dMcriptloB of this Taloabl propwr. .

ty . tocUir wltb th boat tanas o wblk (
tb aaoa will fa aoid. wilt ftmalaWd na
application te tb nndraignd at tbalr elnBonth Front street. ...

-

- WATSOIT StRXXT.
dot wtf m. and Bal stt Agu, ,

coarse it wjll. Everything will be
. fair." , We don't do things any California history. J. H place between Trenton and New

Berne since the river has been imhim which the years to come will Etiquette Points fnr Hoys.other way. There will be a fair proved, lands that were then- -Keep step with any one you walkseason and mature. A writer in
the Washington Post says :

attendance of the fair at the Fair, worthless by being overflowed now
; and everybody will fare well at the cultivated, Trenton had but two

small stores, now she has six all"To many thoughtful observers
: Fair.

,1

I

r

doing a fair business, timbermenNew Jersey seems more likely than
either New York or Ohio to furnishA PXCULIAB phase of the race

problem is presented in Hayti, a

AUTOMATIC SEWING MACHINE !

Prices reduced. Every family now can
have the best Automatic Sewing Ma-
chine in the market at reduced price.
For particulars send for our new Illus-
trated Circular with samples of stitch-
ing. Our Illustrated Circular shows
every part of the Machine perfectly, and
is worth sending for even if you have a
Machine. Kruse & Murphy Mfg. Co.,
455 and 457 West 26th St., N. T. City.

Abont FORTT AORKS CLKARKD IURDw
ait naiad witbln two miles of . tb cltr.suia.able for ttnek raisins. A art bTal,

the Democratic nominee, and the
Jersey man in the most favorable
position to be struck by lightning

axe can be heard all the day long
and another important item the
health of the county has improved
o that it is realy distressing to

rhat worthy class of citizens thf

' government oi black people by
Apply o

mayll
WATBON ABTRKCT.

Ral Rat. Asanta,
. black people, where objection is

; made to the United States Minister
1 " on the ground that be is not a

Pbysiciaus.

WK CAN AND DO'
, white man. Washington Star

Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir, for it has

entertain any dilatory motion. The
rules are so changed as to make
Gagging the great principle of pro
ceedings in the House to enable
Fat Tom to squelch all opposition
and silence the minority. It is an
infamous business. Wilmington
Messenger.

LET Congress rise to the high
requirements of the emergency.
Let the Exposition be a World's
Fair in fact as in name. Let it be
the Fair of the people, and not oi
stock-jobbin- g combinations. Let
it be at the National Capital, where
alone can such an Exposition be
reared upon fitting foundations and
made to enlist the hearty co opera-
tion and support of the entire
Union, of the "unbounded conti-

nent," of the enlightened world be-

sides. Washington Post.
The truckers of Georgia have

organized a joint stock company
to enable them to conduce their
business to better advantage, to
which we called attention yester-
day and suggested that perhaps
the truck raisers of North Carolina
might advance their interests by a
similar organization. This sug-

gests another idea, and that is the
organization ot companies among
truckeis and fruit growers, to
operate canneries and thus save
most of the fruit and vegetables
which it will not pay to ship when
prices go down. Wilmington Star

take a front seat, scowl at an in
trnder, then pray.

Nail. 4. Take an interest in
everything but tbe service: the

.ni-te- r and choir will attend to
hat; that is what they are there

fjr. Take sufficient interest to no-ric- e

ill mistakes and please tell
'tiem t everybody in this town.

Nail 5 Be sure and never put
currency or silver in the collection
Sometimes put a copper ou the

Ure. This will give you tbe right
ot finding tanlt to an unlimited
extmr.

Naii 6. Don't fail to forget the
time of meetings for chnrch work
This is very encouraging to the
iiiniter. Find fault with ever.v- -

ning that has been done and do
iof d anything because you were

coiii-ultec-f.

7 Be ure to tell the minister
I his tiiubs when he calls how be

will n.tr compare favorably wirb
..ledecessor humble him, it

ju c u he may be getting proud.

Fr Mary Washington Monument
M ri m IJarland, the friend and

tielpei of women everywhere, ha
tnken u,i the work of restoring the
umed mo"ument marking the

burial oUce of Mary the mother ot
Wellington.

Oi - hundred years ago this ven-

erable woman was interred in

J. A. BRTAS, Pres. L. H. fXTLEi, TIm fni
C. H. ROBERTS, Catbier.

THE NATIONAL OANR

OP NEW BEENE, N. 0.'

iNOORPORaTBP 1865.

"Our 6on William," aaid a fonfl
mother, "is an awfully lucky boy
He bought a lottery tkkbt a fe
weeks ago, fo' ih- - first nme, and
i drew a prizr- - !'

been fully demonstrated to the people ol
this country that it is superior to all other
preparations for blood diseases. It ts
positive cure for syphilitic poisoning. Ul

. THE Bepnblican policy is "Rule
or Bain." Well, it will be ruin for
them' at the next Congressional
elections. It is bard to tell whether cers, tmptions and .Pimples. It punnet--

"flow .much oi l he pay lor the he whole system and thoroughly builds

is Leon Abbett, the present Qover
nor of the strawberry patch. When
I suggeted this to one of the great-
est Democratic editors he said :

'Don't quote me, but I had rather
give odds on Abbett than put up
even money on any other candi-
date.' Don't Abbett and
Carlisle sound like a winning
ticket

Really it is too funny ! All Demo
crats like Abbett and Carlisle, but
New Jersey is about as apt to fur-

nish the Democratic candidate in
1892 as North Carolina is. No,
not quite, for among Governors
the Governor of North Carolina is
always prominent because of the

the Executive or the legislative up tne constitution. Sold by K. Uerry,
"lew uerne. JN. C

ticket V
'Five dclUr "

"What s.--, at if.;ou.ir of his
branch of the present Bepnblican $100,000

80.700
Capital,
Surplus Profits,'Administration has made the most

conspicuous failures. Louisville
Of all the passions, jealousy isprize 1"

with.
Xever play with knife, fo;k or

s.oon. ,
Use your handkerchief uauii

trdsively always.
Hat lifted in baying 'good-bye,- ''

or "how do y ou do V
Do not take your napkin iu ;i

bunch in your hand.
Rise when ladies leave the roon

and stand tili they are out.
In thedining room take your seat

after ladies and elders.
Let ladies pass through a door

first, standing aide for tnem
Let a lady pass first always

unless she s y ou to precede her
If all go out together, gentlemen

stand by the door till ladies pa.--t
Eat as fast or as slow as in tiers,

aud finish the c tur.-- when they
do.

Hat lit". ed when offering a -- eat
m a cir or acknowledging a favur.

L '.k eople straight iu the face
when s;ea.kiug cr being spok- - u to.

liise if a lady comes in after yon
are seated, and stand uutil she
takes a seat.

In the parlor stand until every
lady iu the room is seated. alo
older people.

Cover tbe mouth with h;ind tr
napkin when obliged to remove
my thing from it.

Do not look toward abedioom
door when passing. Always knock
at any private room door.

flat iff the moment you enter
a street door, and when yon.step
iuto a private hall or office.

that which exacts the hardest"Two dollar.n ' DIRECTORS,
: Post. sarvice, and pays the bitterest

wages. Its service is to watch the Jas A. Betas, Thomas Da'vixu,
L. H. Cctlkr, Chaa 8. Esta.Gex. Babeingeb, speaking at Blair a . i ;

Mr W lU iiiccss of oar euemj: its wages to

Pemorest's Magazine.
Do you want jour daughteisto

learn how to cook Then start
them iu with the Cooking Class
commenced iu the March number
of Demorest's Family Magazine.
The articles carry the "Cooking
Class" right into your own kitchen,
for the editor tells us that these
lessons are identical with the in-

struction given to her class by the
head instructor of one of the large
Cooking-Classe- s m New York City.

Do you want to stait your chil-

dren in the Kmdergai ten system
ot instruct iou, and Wetp them
amused at lioum lor hours a;. ;i

time T IIe;e is another eiiuiii.e
refer to the March number of that
wonderful Magazine; aud when you
onca have H iu hands (if you are
not alreaiy acquainted with it),
you will be surprised to find that
you have made a great error in
supposing that it was composed of
Fashion sheets. There is not ;t

better Family Magazine published.
Its literary merit is of the highest
order, and the illustrations ate
superb. In the March number
there are nearly two huudred ot
them, showing us, among other
interesting things, the beauties o!
a winter spent on the Mediterra
nean, all the different stages

Gkokos allxv, P. M. Smoira,the Charlotte Chamber of Com couKl n. i. 1. be sure of it. O. H. BOBKBTS.
Clarfet e Ex rmerce, last Thursday night, said:

The true basis of all prosperity is Cough t u.i- -

historic remark to the Governor of ujuraerous tr. u
child. W
to every fauriv

diversity of industries. If we can
get oar people to unite in every

OLD DOLliniON
Steamship Ccmprmy.

BEMI WEtKLT ULSTK.

x i KIght.
iy: ' We

i iuuc your
. a i Cure and

m J both for
- ..iHiiy for our

- iui?h Cuie
r i reh. We

u with re- -'

ictory re-n- y

.n-- l every
. " Only

SI. If you
Clarke's

.Bk r S. Duffy,

it for -
mrkablv qii'-- p

ITS EXCELLENT QUAITIIES
Commend to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid fruit remedy Syrup of
Fiiis. It is pleasing to the eye. and to
the taste, and by gently actiog on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, it cleanses
the system effectually, therebr pro-
moting the health and comfort of all
who use it.

, effort to build ap oar city, success
V is assured." This is true of all our rbu Old Palnln t abtp OaM)riv, e grounas near rreaencK.

iurg, Virginia. In 1S33, the- towns and cities.

South Carolina, and this gives
Fowle the advantage of Abbett.
But we don't intend to enter our
Governor just yet. We don't know
what may happen later on, but just
now the stalwart form of Cleveland
is seen from the rising to the setting
sun, with the star of destiny effu-
lgent on his brow.

Salts, and u-- "

C u:h the faini''
One siza. l.ir.
w mt the best i e:
Fldx Soap. 2i c :s.

cornur stone or an imposing me
paaty'a Old aa Fa-ror- Water

R01U, wist AlBaaarl amd
Chaaapaaa fla I.

roa

, UtrrxKD States Attorney
PARJTEIX is looking for a deputy
fflinhol kn ha ntantv rf "aanH "

.i mas.rugKiat, loi m bo p e. The ambition of youth looks for-
ward to the triumphs of age, while

norial was laid by President An
iliew Jackson. A patriotic citizen
if New York assumed the pions
.i.-- single-hande- but meeting
iih financial disaster, was com

urfolA. Baltiaar, Bw Trk. Philsated age turns back a wistful eye dclpbla. Btau PrTldB,
and Waihln(toa Citjr.along the rosy path of youth.He wants to send him up to

ray county to arrest Mrs. John

THE FAIR CLOSE AT HAND.
There will be bnt one more week-

ly issue of the Journal before the
Fair. We are assured of a great
exposition, but we want it to excell
in every department. The fifty

e- to abandon it. And all points, North, Bast and Waal
. Brackett, a female moonshiner, for

The respond life ot life are
gauged n..t b. w.o f are, but
what we rav ' 'he man
who has ventu "d m t he limit
of his cousc ous ! i as only
reached the aresh..li of hi
pOoalbla attaii.iucl.co.

Marion Harland says truly in
On after FBI DAT. FEB. lith. IBaEMOKVher appeal to tua mothers and null furU-.- uollot. tb

The Republicans will rae the
day when they set up in Congress
the standard that the minority has
no rights which the majority is
bound to respect. Cleveland

Liuahtei's of America to erect a
Always, precede a lady uy s air.--,

a:;d ask hor if you m-i.- preced
her in passing through a crovd or
public .lace. Yonkers Gazette.

tSJ Mind wandartafenmd. BookilaanMd
IS in one reading. Testlmonimla tmn alldollars premium for the best coun Itiwv MiNTBO, Ci.pt XtmttiU,

Ann
tirtlufc monument to her who gave

through which "A Bound Book"
passes before it reaches the reader,
and tbe horrors of "A Spanish Bull-Fight- ''

; and the unillustrated ar
tides are also a gieut value, notably

II a ESM parU of the globe. Proapcwtoa poT
I J E3 rasa, sent on application to Prof.
I J A. Loiaette, 237 Fifth in, Haw York.

Oar Couutry a Father tnat "the
sun shines uon no sadder ruin in

ty exhibit will be hotly contested,
and we call on every county in iteimsr XEWBERNE, Cs.pt .hitcbtt.In.e iiel lixgemill- -

Could scarcely device m'Od rhe length and breadth of our land, Will sau from VorJMk.one in the "Chtr Girls" department. Life i made up of greetings andin tortures tban tbose of winch vv than J his unfiuished structure." Va., for Naw Brn rto
Waahlngton. MONDAYS
and FKIJDATB. amAkJavar

face ol aOn "The Art ot Litter- - Writing, " see tha evidences in tbe farewells, of good-morning- s andThe publishers of the Home- -

East Carolina to do its best. Thou-
sands of people will be interested
witnesses, --and the winner will be
heralded far and near.

I l.eand. further on. "Wash Dav" eives rheumatic or neuralgic sufferer good-nights- . What we call "ex

liuclL.,.

Oats, Bruises.
Rh. uai Fe ..-:

Hands, OhilblRi.
Eruptions,
or uo pay reqi'.
give perfec. -

funded. Prior
8 iif bv S. N. T'

7.
cor;d let
ora, Salt

Chapped
all Skin
res piles
'.nteed to

. -- ney re-o- x.

For
ion 17

Maker, of which Marion Harland perience" is only the vale betweenagonies ere the consequence of not
checking a rheumatic or neur'alaiomany points that make Monday a

a the editor, offer, as their contri sunrise and sunset.

Somebody has suggested Eeed
for the Republican nomination in
1892, but there cannot be .any such
piece of luck in store for the
Democracy. The latter expect to
win, but they have no hope of a
walkover. Detriot Free Press.

less lerrioie uay to anticipate, rue tack a, the outaf t n0,tetier - Stomac- -

jloa eonneeaon wltb tb Btainr t tb
N. A T. B. B. B.co., tor Klnaton Trwtoav
and all other laAllnas on tb Nana aMTreat Rivera.

Retarnlne, will aall from NXW BBRHB)
tor NORFOLK direct, TUESDAYS aadFRI.
DAYS at NINE, A.M., maklac '.oeeUon with tb O. 1. . S. Oo.'s shlM

To those abroad we will say, all bution to the good cause, seventy
fi.e eenis out of every annual
ubscripHon of two dollars to the

Story matter IS up to its Usual high Bitters b3S heen found by skillful rued
standard, aud the news of the day icai praci-.- f ers to poH not. only In this life a heap depends onthinqs icill be ready ! Ample room

and first class accommodations

whom a warrant has been sworn
i oat. She hu already put four men

" to flight rith her Winchester.
- Savannah News.

Wichita, Kans, Feb. 5 In a
' decision' rendered to day, a justice

. Jield corn to be fuel? A thousand
bushels of corn belonging to a
farmer named Stead man had been

' attached. Steadman said he was
using the corn for fuel, and that
1,000 bushels was not more than

:' enough to last a year. The justice
' ruled that under the law exempting

ft year's fuel, the attachment would
. not holdv

The Democratic Senators of the
Montana Legislature have become
incensed at the ruling of the Lieut.
Governor in counting them present,
and h;v determined to lere the

knowing the truth when yon find it.is given in a nutshell in the remedial, duc oeiensivo crasaoy, were tor nev iora, it. s, r. vo. u
tar Raltimora. fllvda Lin SbiDS far Phlka

have been provided, and the lowest leipnia, at a ai. x, uo. a snips ror jMStam"World's Progress." It would "08e ur .V, "
them is exhibited. Surelj puissantseem impossible to get up a Maga-- ,
bu. 8afe botan. mecine. faring, too,

Zine that would be better suited ;8Uch high specific sanction, id better
ana rroviaano

Magazine sent in during the next rjQ pers0L1 w,
Mxmouihd. Every such subscrip your express .

uon must be accompanied by the reilgi0D wom m -- ".ft'
words, "For Mary Washington marriag'e a faUurtr,Si

t8 upon
If upon

:e, or "Is
York San.

railroad rates have been secured. Oar nntliinz afforta to pi
and oar airaost perreoi aerrios for tb"Come; let him that heareth say nrteen years, la tb bst;tnarnt wfor every member of the family, at, than the poisons often employed, but

Aionunieuw" .

With Harrison in the White
House and Beed as Speaker, the
Democrats should find it an easy
thing to carry everything before
them in 1892. The President, by

come, and whosoever will let him generous and should a dutv to vouaklf.tbe lOW price Of 20 cents a COp3', or most unsafe, not only in continuance,
Bona but in iaolated do.ed. The blool is Thi Otter IS

I ublished by X.per year.
d urated thorauKhlj from tht. rb8um. meet with a..Jennings Demorest. 15 haar 4th atic virug, and the nerves, i i 8,)orjSo.

come," and take part in the great

The lie is fond of wearing bright
ribbons, whilo the truth is often
contented with brown jeans.

He is a great simpleton who
imagines that the chief power ol
wealth is to supply want. In nine-
ty nine cases out of a hundred it
creates more wants than it supplies.

Man will give ten words to the
expression of his joy, and fifty to
lament his sorrow.

enthusiastic re- - ft is burprismx tun-- . pe..t..r will use a
common ordinnry pill when they can se- -exposition. Remember the Fair

opens Monday February 24th, and

jrxer ail tmppero aa u wnai w W1U nr
Ibem In tb rutar.

Order all gooda oar of O. D, B. B. Oo, Xor .
roUcVa. rPasaengers will find a good tabla, amibrft.
able room, and vry ooartaav and ttfe
tlon will b paid tbam by tb oifioara, f

K. B. ROBERTS, Agat. f
aUssna. OULiPEFFER A TtTRNKR,

Agsnts, Aoriolk, Ya.
x

W. H' BTAKFORD,
Vlc-Frslo- Ktw York aty.

purged upon, salved from Jtimau uud 1 care a vainaoie ngnsii one n.i tne same
direful throea by this benign, eving T, , .. money. Dr. Acker's English pills are a

ill continue during the entire K epyour blood pure and you will medicine, whick likewiae exhibits; .
ur- - .rBV. .T.iTT

doing nothing, and Keed, by doing
too much, are killing the G. O. P.
beyond hope of resurrection. Gal-

veston News.

not have rheumatism. Hoods marked efficacv for malaria, kidney L ; .11 jD..Qmof "T.uZ "?mes-- . Sue aT aii,7.',.wei;,.Z' easily. .
Barilla nurifies the blood, and toneB the comnlainte. dvedeDeia, oonetipation and v a SP- - ! erryweek. Every day will be crowned

with delightful entertainments.
De8a?e:uu "'."u."" ,:L"V"VD
stomach, liver and bowels. I New Berne, N. Cwhole system. 10 liver complaint. A

t
1

t
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